
79th GEIIEM L ASSEIIBLY

REGULAR SESSION

JUNE 2 , 19 75

' 

kPRESIDEN :1
, ,

The hour of'nine iaving arrived, the Senate will come' to ordër.2
. .

The prayer will be by Father charles F. Mulcrone, Chaplain of St.3
.

4 aohn's Hospital, Springfield, Illinois.

(Prayer given by Pather Mulcrone)

6 PRESIDENT:

Reading of the'aournal. Senator Soper.7.

8. SENATOR SOPER:

9. Uh...l4r. President, 1...1 now move that the...reading and the

lo. approval of the Journals of Tuesday, May 27th, Wednesday, May 28th

11. and Thursday, May 29th, be postponed pending the arrival of the printed

12 Journals.

l 3 PRES.IDENT :

14 You heard the motion. A1l in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay.

The Ayes have it. The motion carries. Committee Reports.

l6. SECRETARY:

17 . Chairman of the Assignment of Bills, afine...assign...

PRESIDENT:

l9. One moment Mr. Secretary, Senator Soper.b

2o. SENATOR SOPER:

21. Is this time to...Table al1 bills, a11 House Bills, in Committee?

PRESIDENT :

23. NOE at this moment, Senatbr.

24. SENATOR SOPER.

25 Thank you very much.

26 PRESIDENT:

27 Committee .Reports.

2a SECRETARY:
' 

. . .senakor Donnewald, chairman of the Assignment of Bills,29
.

assiqns the following Ilouse Bills to Committee:30
.

Agriculture, Conservation and Energy - House Bill 1524, 1978,

2041 and 21422 Education - House Bill 464, 1107, 1443*, 1506, 1693,
32.

1884, 2100 and 2149.33;



@
+ .

Reapportionment - 1730, 2073 and-
' 

. .. .

2435; Executive - nouse Bills 20.15 and 2560; Execukive Appointment

3 and Admillistraxion - House Bills 759, 1503 and'2959) Finance and Credit

4. R'egulations - House Bill 1900: 1939, 19...1938, 1939 and 19427

5. Insurance and Licensed Activities - House Bilb 1876, 1968: 2050

6. and 23472 Judiciary - House Bills 850, 1211, 1242, 1384: 1442, 1769,

1851 and 2089; Labor and Commerce - House Bills 489 and 20742

8. Local Government - House Bills 1828, 1859*, 1910 and 19137 Pensions

9. Personnel and Vekerans Affairs - House Bills 13...1361, 1586 and

2044) Public Health Welfare and Corrections - House Bills 609, 939,

l1. 1783 and 2144) House Billm..Revenue House Bills 141: 872, 1152:

lz 1171, 2000 and 2132: Trunsportation - House Bills 760, 1287,

1475, 2147: 2287 and 2781; Senator Newhouse, Chairman of Pensions

14 Personnel and Veterans Affairs, reporks ouk the following Billsl* .

House Bills 532, 533, 54n, 631, 632, 634, 689, 987, 1055,

1.

2.

Elections and House Eill 494,

1082, 1085. 1534, 1808, 1810 and 1888 with Nhe recommendation

Do Pass. House Bills 674 and 1531 with the reconcendakion of

Do Pass as Amended. House Bills 1069 Do Not Pass. Senator...chew:

Chairman of Transportakion, reports out the following billsl

House Bill 111, 322, 360, 593, 713, 756, 948, 1148, 1159, 1163,
1758, 1834, 2215, 2218, 2221 and'2255 with the recommendation Do

Pass. House Bills 402, 828, 1468: 1482, 1988, 2207: 2210, 2216,

2220: 2222, 2224 and 2392 with the recommendation D9 Pass as Amended.

Senator Kosinski: Chairman of Elettiùm and Reapportionment

reports out the following bills:

House Bills 47, 145, 378, 1030 and 1885 with Ehe recommendation

Do Pas? . llouse Bills 405, 526 , .1916 , 270. 4 # 2706 and 2708 with the
j .

recomfuendation Do Pass as M ended . House Bill 628 with the

l8.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

23.

25.

27.

28.
29. recommendation Do Not Eass as.Amended.

Senator Daley, Chairman of Judiciary, reports out House Bills

5190, 422f 487 and 1424 with the recommendation Do Pass. Ilouse3 )
. .

Bills 210, 1518, 1519 and 2182 with the recommendation Do Pass32. .
as Amended. House Dills 112, 189, 220 and 664 wikh khe recommendation

2
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PRESIDENT: '

Message from the House. ,

4. SECRETARY:

A Message from the House, Mr. O'Brien, Clerk.

Mr. President - I'n directed to inform the Senate, thét the

llôù'ues''of Represeentétives has adopted the following Preamble

8. and Joint Resolution, in the adoption of which I am instructed to

ask the concurrence o? the Senate, to-wit:

l0. House Joint Resolution 56.

l1. PRESIDENT:

Senator Donnewald moves the adoption of the resolukion. l

13. All in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Motion adopted. t

l4. SECRETARY: ç
i

Messdqe from the House, from Mr. O'Brien,'clerk. 1

' l 6 . Mr . Presitlen t; - I ' m direc lze':l Lo inf orrtk tl-tç Sanat.e kl-zat the !

' !l7
. House of Representatives has passgd the following bills. with the (

'

18. following titles, in the passage of wiich I'm instructed to ask j
l

the concurrence of the Senate, to-wit: '

20. House Bills 1583, 1587, 2029: 2241: 2256, 2263, 2454, 2464,

21. 2475, 2556, 2559: 2701, 2800, 2991, 2996, 2997, 3000, 3003 and .
. l

22. 3007.

23. Message from the House, from Mr. O'Brien, Clerk.

24. Mr. President - I'm directed to inform the Senate that the

House of Representatives, has concurred with'the Senate in the

26. passage of a bill with the following title, to-wit:

27. House Bill...senate Bill 146 together with the following amend-

28. ment, in the adoption of which I1m instructed to ask the concur-
t

rence Of the Senate, to-Wit: 129.
' i

This is Senator Schaffer's bill, and it carries one House .i
' 

j
am'endment. '

PRESIDENT: )32.
' Seere.tary's Desk. House Bills on lst reading. House Bill )33/

' j
l I84

. 171, Senator Course. j
. #

'

'

' 

i !
35. SECRETARY :

3 i
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House Bill 171.*

2.

3.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

of khe bill.lst reading

4. PRESIDENT:

House Bill 734, Senator Mitchler.

6. SECRETARY:

Jïou sllouse ' .IB. i l l m 7. 34 1 u z -., n. s a tlo-n'c r' :R

(Secretary reads title of bill)

9. lst reading of the bill.

l0. PRESIDENT:

House Bill 735, Senator Vadalabene.

12. SECRETARY:

13. House Bill 735.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

l5. lsk reading of khe bill.

15 . PRESIDENT :

House Bill 765, Senator Savickas.

18. SECRETARY:

l9. House Bill 765.

20. (Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

22. PRESIDENT:

23. House Bill 786, Senàtor Vadalabene.

24. SECRETARYI

25. House Bill 786.

26. (Secretary reads tikle of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

28. PRESIDENT:

zm House Bill 818, Senator Johns.

SECRETARY:

3) House Bill 818.

:2 (Secretary reads kitle of bill)

lst readïng of the bill.

4
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PRESIDENT:

House Bill 898, Senator Knuppel.

3. SECRETARY:

4. nouqe Bill 898.

5. (Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

7. PRESIDENT: '

8. House Bill 959, Senator Demuzio.

SECRETARY:

l0. House Bill 959.

l1. (Secretary reads kitle of billl'

l2. lst reading of the bill.

l3. PRESIDENT:

l4. House bill 960: Senator Egan.

SECRETARY:

k6. House Bill 960.

l7. (Secretary reads title of bill)

l8. lsk reading of the bill.

l9. PRESIDENT:

20. House Bill 1088, Senator Savickas.

2l. SECRETARY:

ilouse Bil'l 1088.

23. (Secretary reads kitle of billl'

24. lst reading of the bill.

25. PRESIDENT:

26. House Bill 1281, Senator Fawell.

SECRETARY:

28..

29.

House Bill 1281.

(Secretary Feads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:3 ). .

3 2 . House Bill 1302, Senator Joyce.'

SECRETARY:

5
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2.

3.

5.

6.

7,

9.

l0.

l2.

l3.

l5.

l8.

l9.

20.

22.

23.

25.

26.

28.

29.

3 ). .

32.

#v
.V

House Bill 1302. .. e# -

(Secretary reads kikle of bill)

lst reading of the bill .

PRIESIDENT :

House Bill 1350 , Senator Lemky.

SECRETARY :

altJj.s' z!l?!!#Q Bill l 350 .r . .
(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill .

PRESIDENT :

House Bill 1386 , Senakor Schaf f er .

SECRETARY :

House Bill 1386 .

(Secretary reads' title of bill)
' !

lst reading of khe bill. '

ppEsrnguT:

House Bill 1426, Senator Joyce. '

iSECRETARY:
I

nouse Bill 1426. 1
l

(Secretary reads title of bill) j
lst reading of the bill. ,

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1487, Senator Savickas.

SECRETARY: j
House Bill 1487.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reaqing of the bill.
;/
% T:PRESIDEN

House Bill 1535, Senator Macarthy.

SECRETARY:

Ilouse .Bill 1535.

(Secretary reads tiile of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

f

6
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PRESIDENT :

? House Bill 1536 , Senator' Mccarthy .e

3. SECRETARY:

4. House Bill 1536.

5. (secretary reads title of bill)

6. lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDSNT.I

a. House Bill 1547, Senakor Savickas.

9. SECRETARY:

10. House Bill 1547.

ll. (Secretary reads title of'bill)

l2. lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

14. House Bill 1613, Senator Bloom.

l5. SECPETARY:.

House Bill 1613.

17. (Secretary reads title of bâll)

18. ls% reading of the bill.

l9. PRESIDENT:

zc. House Bill 1716, Senator Partee.

al SECRETARY:

22 House Bill 1716.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.24
.

PRESIDENT:25
.

House Bill 1717... Senatp: Partee.26
.

SECRETARY:27
.

House Bill 1717.28
. .

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

lst reading of the bill.30
.

PRESIDENT:3 )
. .

House Bill 1733, Senator Brady.

SECRETARY :3 3 :''' '

7
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House Bill 1731.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3. lst reading of the bill.

d. PRESIDENT:

5. House Bill 1805: Senator Palmer.

6. SECRETARY:

7 y r zvr.. .xjjouse 'Bi J.â i 0 0 5 a

8. (Secretary reads title of bill)

9. lst reading of the bill.

10. PRESIDENT:

ll. House Bill 1879, Senator Howard Mohrk

SECRETARY:

l3.

l4.

l5.

1 '

2.

ilouse Bill 1879.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PPVSIDENT:

17. House Bill 1925, Senator Morris.

l8. SECRETARY:

House Bill 1925.

20. (Secretary reads title of bill)

2l. lst reading of the bill.

22. PRESIDENT:

23. House Bill 1930, Senator Mccarthy.

24. SECRETARY:

House Bill 1930.

26. (Secretary reads title of bill)

27 lst reading of the bill.

28. PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1956: Senator Vadalabene. .

30. SECRETARY:

) House Bill 1956.3 
. .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

& lst readinq of the bill.33; .

PRESIDENT:

8 l
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House Bill 2054: Senator Buzbee.

2. SECRETARY:

House Bil.l 2054.

5.

6.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

iikll. 9.!1.: eu. #.i.1 l.' 2- .1.Q. 1. # Senator S avickas .

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2101.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2105, Senator Mccarthy.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2105.

(Sncretary roaag t6+1.e of b.$11)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2313, Senator Carroll.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2313.

%*

%*

1l.

l2.

l4.

l5.

l7.

l8.

l9.

20.

21.

22. (Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

House Bill 2591, Senator Carroll.

SECRETARY:

Hpuse Bill 2591.
/ (Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:.

Housq Bill 2592, Senator Carroll.
3 0 .

3 ). .
SECRETARY:

. Bouse Bill 2592.33
; .

9
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1. (Secretary reads title of bièi) '

lst reading of the bill. .

3. PRESIDENT:

4. House Bill 2741, Senator Knuppel.o.Nudelman.

5. SECRETARY:

House Bill 2741.

7. lwa---tsecreEaw ,reads-t.itlex'of..bill)

8. lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

l0. llouse Bill 2832, Senator Carroll.

SECRETARY:

l2. House Bill 2832.

13. (Secretary reads title of bill)

ï'4 lst reading of the bill.

PRFSIDENT:

ls Hnuse Bill 2852, Senator Berning.

17 SECRETARY: '

18 House Bill 2852.
* .

19 (Becretary reads title of bill)

:c. lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:
1

:2 House Bill 437, Senator Weaver.

:3 SECRETARY:

House Bill 437.

(Becretary reads title of bill)25
.

lst reading of the bill.26
.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 596, Senator Weaver.28
.

SECPGTARY:29
.

House Bill 596.

(secratary reads title of bill):j )
. . .. .

1st reading of the billr32. '

PRESIDENT; j
Ilouse Bill 1303, Senator Kennath Hall.

f

10
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l ' ' SECRETARY: ' '' ' 2 ' '

2. House Bill 1303. .

3. (secretary reads title of bill)

4. lst reading of the bill.

5. PRESIDENT:

6. House Bill 1565, Senator Shapiro. '

7 . SECRETARY : : .g - - : ,- 7-1..:2 , ..- = ctt.k . u .. - ..,u u - ,. - -.- ,

8 . House Bill 1565 . '

9. (Secretary reads title of bill)

lo. 1st reading of the bill. '

l1. PRESIDENT: .

12 House Bill 1587, Senator Kenneth Hall.

l3. SEC TARY:

14 House Bill 1587.

15 (Secretary reads title of bill)

ss )st reading of the bill. '

17 PRES IDENT : '

18 House Bill 2075, Senator Partee. .

l9.

20 House Bill 2075. I@ ..
t

21 (Secretary reads title of bill) ' l
. l ;

22 lst reading Qf the bill. '
*

' 

. j
23 PRESIDENT: . ' '
* ' )1House Bill 2328, Senator Dougherty. ;24
.

25.

House Bill 2.328.26
.

(Secretary reads title'of bill) ' '27
. .

1st reading of the bill. ' i28
.. ;

iPRESIDENT
: .29. . r

t
House Bill 2405, Senator Hynes. l3 0 

. ,#
. . l

SECPGTARY: ' i:!; 
.!. . . , !

House Bill 2405. .32
.

(Secretary reads title of bill)33/ 
,

'' 

t '
11 ' ' 5

. . 
. ' t

. . . j

'
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lst reading of the bilà.

2. .PRESIDENT:

3. éouse Bil'l 2590. senator carroll.

SECRE@ARY:

House Bill 2590.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

l'st' 'teading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2576, Senator Davidson.

SECRETARY:

House' Bill 2576.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1402, Senatcr Lemke.

SE' CRETARY :

5.

6.

8.

9.

l1.

l2.

l4.

l5.

17.

l8.

llouse Bill 1402.

(Secretary

l9. lst reading of the bill.

20. PRESIDENT:

2l. Let the rec6rds show that's on House Bill l402/that's

22. Nudelman-Lemke.

House Bill 1403, Nudelman-Lemke.

24. SECRETARY:

25. House Bill 1403.

26. (Secretary reads title of bill)

27. lst ryxading of the bill.
t

28. PRESIDENT:

House Bill 919, Lémke.

3 0 .

3 ). .

reads title of hi1l)

SECRETARYF

Housb Bill 919.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst readipg of the bill.3 3 ;:

12
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7 Are there any other bitls on.o.llousp ïst reading, that
P

the members desire to pick up?

House Bill 993, Senator Buzbee.

5. SECRETARY:

6. House Bill 993.

tssc rnar'untlsecrptpry.rppds title of bill)

8. lst reading of bill.

9. PRESIDENT:

1o. House Bill 450, Senator Glass.

ll. SECRETARY:

l2. House Bill 450.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

l4. 1st reading of the bill.

l5. PRESIDENT:
l:. House Bill 451. Senator Glass.

17. SECRETARY; '

18. House Bill 451.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2o. lst reading of the bill.

21. PRESIDENT:
. ;

22. Let the reeords show on House Bills 450 and 451, the sponsors

are, Glass-schaffer on each of those bills.

4 llouse Bill 2876 , Senator Glass .2 
.

2 5 . SECRETARY :

26 . llouse Bill 287 6 .

27 . (Secretary reads title of bill)

28. lst reading of khe bill.

29. PRESIDENT: '

30. Let the record show that's Glass-schaffer as the Senate sponsors.

lfouse Bills on 2nd readinq. ,.page 6. of your Calendar.

32. llouse Bill 3, Senator Lemke.

'! 
lfe're on the order of House Bills on 2nd reading. You have House Bill

33; .

t

13
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3, do you desire to move it? J

2. House Bill 71, Senator Fawell. House Bill 138, Senator Mccarthy.

House'Bill 164% Senator Harris. Paqe 6r Senator Ilarris.' Read the

4. billo'

5. SENATOR HARRIS:

6. oh, pardon me.

7. PRESIDENT:

8. Senator Harris is recognized. Hou/e Bill 172, Senator Kenneth

9. Hall. Read khe bill.

l0. SECRETARY:

1l. House. Bill 172.

l2. (Secretary reads title of bill)

l3. 2nd reading of the bill. The...committee on Public Hea1th, Welfare

l4. and Corrections offers ohe amendment.

l5. PRESIDENT:

1G. Danator Xenpcth IIall. Dcnatcr Sall moleac thc adapticn cf Cc=-

17. mittûe Amendment No. l to House Bill 172. Any discussion? All in

l8. favor will say Aye. Opposed,Nay. Amendment is adopted. Any further *
' (l9. amendments? Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill

20. 182, Senator Harber Hall. House Bill 191, Senator Bell. House Bill '
l' 

' j21. 278, Senator Carroll. House Bill 449, Senator Dou<herty. Read the ,.
) 'l

22. bill. .
l

aa. sscnsvwav, l
Bill 449. T24

. House

25. (Secretary reads title of bill)

i f the bill. The Committee on Revenue offers four amend-26
. 2nd read ng o

2 7 . ments %7
(

28. PRESIDENT: l' 

j29 Take it out of the recori. wq'll be back to that.
0 House'Bill 635, Senator Davidson. Read the bill. ,i3 
. .

1
3) . SECRETARY':

32. House Bill 635. 4:

' (SecreEary reads title of bill)33;
f
l .
( It ,

l 4 ' I
.: .

't

@
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1. ' lst readinq of the bill. 'No committee...2nd reading of the bill.

2. No Committee amendmentE. . .. .

3 PRESIDENT: ' .

4. Any amendments fron the Floor? 3rd readinq. House Bill 449,

5 Senator.Dougherty. ' '

6. SECRETARY: '

7. . House Bill 449.

j. ( ecreiary reaés titîe oj Vilîi

9 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Revenue offers four amendments.

l0. PRESIDENT:

11 Senator Douqherty moves the adoption of amendment No. 1 to House

lz Bill 149. All in favor say Aye. These are al1 committee ameniments,

that's why I said that. Any discussion? Let's take it opt of the rez-l3
. .

4 cord until he's on the Floor, physically. Very good. House Bill 682,l 
.

Senator Newhouse. House Bill 692,' Senator Savickas. House Bill 751,l5
.

6 Senator Harris. House Bill 847, Senator Bruce. House Bill 912,l . .

17 Senator Vadalabene . Read the bill . .

18 SECRETARY:

House Bill 912. 'l9
.

(Secretary rçads title of bill)
20.

2nd reading of the bill. No copDittee amendments. '
21. .

PRESIDENT :
22 ' ' .' Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading . House Bill 936, .

23. senator Philip. House Bill 9t0, Senator Welsh. House Bill 1147, i

24. Senator Nudelman. Read the bill. !
' !

'

2 5 SE C PUETARY : ' )
1

House Bill 1147. ' I26. I
'

ary reads title of billj I(secret27. . .
. l

2nd reading of the bill. No connittee amendments. l2 8 
. 

- '
.

. PRESIDENT : l
29. hhe Ploor? 3rd reading. 1House Bill 1l...any amendments from.t .
30. 'io House Bill 1244, Senator Knuppel. tHouse Bill 1166, Senator Demuz . ,

3 ). . . ' ' !House Bill 1363
, Senator Vadalabene. Read the bill.

. !
32. SECRETARY: .

33J House Bill l3G3. j
34. (Secretary reads title of bill) . j

. t'

. . 
' .

. l .
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1. 2nd reading.of the bill. No committee aMendmenbs. '
. . . . . . @

.

2 PRESIDENT: ' . '
. * ;
# . .
3. ' Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill 1364,

4. Senator Vadalabene. Read the bill. '

5. SECRETARY:

6. House Bill 1364. .

7. . . (Secretary reads title of bill)

8. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

9. PRESIDENT: '

10. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill 1479,

11. Senator Dougherty. House Bill 1590, Senator Brady. Housq Bill 1860,

Senator Netsch. Read the bill. '
l2.

l3. SECRETARY:

14. . House Bill 1860. .

ls. .lsecretary.reads title of bill) '

16 2nd reading of thn bill. No committee amendments.

17 . PRESIDENT : .

18 Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill 2203,

l9. Senator Lane. House Bill 2617, Senator Course. House Bill 2998, ,

2o Senator Demuzio. Any other bills...Ylouse Bills on 2nd reading that '
* t

i
21 the members desire moved? Senator Carroll, for what purpose do you $

* I I
. l

. 1
22. rise? j

. 
' j

23. SENATOR CARROLL: ' j'
. 

'
j

24. I would reguest that the rresident, sir, to move House Bill 278, 't
. i

25. from the order of 2nd reading to 3rd. . .

26. PRESIDD'NT:

27. House Bill 278. Read the bill.

SECRETARY: ' ' ' ' t28. .
29 uouse Bill 278. . l

* . ;
j. ' ' )(Secretary reads title of b 11) ,30

. 
.

i2nd reading of the bill No committee amendments.:) 
.1. . . h

32 PRESIDENT: . . '

330 ' Any RmendmenEs from the Ploor? 3rd reading. Any ok14er bills? '

' ' j
. t

16

' !
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2

3

4

5

6

7

j

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

Senator ... Donnewald.

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

If this is the appropriate moment...on the...on May 28thz I made

a motion to re-refer Senate Bill 969, to Executive and I note the

record does not show thét and I would like to renew that motion,

that it be re-referred from...pensions to Executive.

PRESIDENT:

You heard the motion. All in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay.

The motion carries. House Bill 969, is re-referred from Executive

to Pensions. Did you say Senate Bill, Senator?

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

It Was a House Bill. I'm sorry.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill. Let the record show, it's a House Bill 969. From

Executive to Pensions, from Pensions to...senator...senator Donne-

wald, the bill is where now?

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

It...It is in Pensions and I want it re-referred to Executive.

It is a companion bill of 968 and ...

PRESIDENT:

That was' the motion. That was the motion, from Pensicns to

Executive. House Bill 969. On 2nd reading. House Bill 199., Senator

Be11...l9l/ Senator Bell.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 191.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading gf 6he bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Are there any

other bills on 2nd reading, House Bills on 2nd reading that the mem-

bers desire to move? Are there any bills on 1st reading...that mem-

bers desire ko have read and pickup? .On the order .of House Bills

on 2nd reading. House Bill 751, Senator Harris.

SECRETARY:

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

2 9 *

30

31

32

33

34
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1. House Bill 751. . >Y '

2. (Secretary reads title of bill)
2nd readinq of. the bill. No committen amen'dments

.3.

4. PRESIDENT:

5. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bills on

6. 2nd reading. Senator Hynes. Are you prepared on House Bills on 2nd

7 t. readinq. wq have a seties there-.. .1 'm- sorrv ,. .senate Bills on 2nd

g. reading. For what purpose does Senator Course rise?

9. SENATOR COURSE:

10. I believe I have a..vsenate Bill on 2nd reading Mr....Yes#

1499, Mr. President.

12. PRESIDENT:

Senate Bills on 2nd reading. Senate Bill 1499, Senator Course.

l4. SECRETARY:

l5. Eenate Bill 1499.

kc. (Secretarr reads title of bill)

17. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

18. PRESIDENT: *

19. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. For what purpose

20. does Senator Donnewald rise? l
2 l . SENATOR DONNEWALD ) l

. j. i
22. Yes,hfr. President, as to House Bill 1302, which is the appropri- ,

l
23. ation bill for the Department of Conservation, Ilve discussed this with

!
' t24. Senator Joyce and Senator Duzbee and welve arrïved at. the conclusioh that

25 Senator Buzbee would be the lead sponsor and I would appreciate it if

6 the record would so show and join Senator Joyce and Senator Knuppel as;E! 
..

co-spozsors, with Senator Buzbeé as the lead spon:or. Do I have leave? @
.1 . t
t :

28. PRESIDENT: l
29 llouse..wsenator Donnewald. seqks leave on House Bill 1302, to 1

30 substitute the name of Joyce as principal sponsor to, Buzbee-aoyce# as )
@

' 

#

l
3). the sponsors of this bill. Is there leave? Leave is granted. .
'' . j

senator Kpuppel. 
l

32. 2
a a ;: SENATOR MNUPPEL : )

1
6
f

'

': w
18
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Joyce to Knuppel .

PRESIDENT :

4 Is that on 1st

5 SENATOR KNUPPEL :

reading, Senator?

, 
' 

h that fromI d like to have leave to c ange
. l . ..*

'

u ' éill 1426,O House .

6 Yes, Sif.

7 PRESIDENT:
7 . r f.s Q ':.. - . . '. 4 s '.'J ...1 ;L :-% ' . .. ir- L ':; r - ':-. :! -:. :': Cz r :- . w. ' ! .-. ;.7 ,7, :7 ..1 ' , ' , c.i ':i. J . :t- ;.. '.- .# Q ... - F.z :.J l a z: 7'. :1
8 Hou'se Bill 1426 on lst reading, let the' record be corrected, is

9 there leave to correct the record to show, that the sponsorship is now,

10 Knuppel-loyce? Is there leave? Leave is granted. House Bills on

11 Senate Bills on 2nd reading. Senatç Bill 33...n0 thatls dead- .senate

12 Bill 429, Senator Fawell. Senate Bill 471, Senator Bruce. Senate Bill

13 472: Senator Bruce. Senate Bill Senator Egan. Senate Bill 510,

14 Senator Hall, Kenneth Hall. Senate Bill 556, Senator Palmer. Senate

15 Bill 763: Senator Regner. Do you desire to move...senate Bill 763,

16 Senator Regner? Read the bill.

17 SECRETARY:

18 Senate Bill 763.

19 (Secre'tary reads title of bill)

20 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

21 PRESIDENT:

22 Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 813,

23 Senator Vadalabene. Read the bill. Read the bill.

24 SECRETARY:

25 senate Bill 813.

26 (secretary reads title of b1ll)

27 2nd readins of the bill. No committee amendments.

28 PRESIDENT:

29 senate Bill 1496, Senator Kosinski. .'Oh, pardon me. Any ...

30 any amendments from the Floor? 3rd readkng. Senate. Bill 1496,

31 senator Kosinski. Now there's several bills on...senate Bills on

' ' i in of the morning32 2nd readinq which will be called at the beg nn g

33 tomorrow and I would admonish the membership that they are important

19
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1. bills and that they are going to be cafled Eomorrow morning, rlght
. - - - - .-- .'#'

. * .

2. after lst reading bills.

3 . PRESIDENT :

4. House Bills on 3rd readinq. House Bill 8, Senator Vadalabene.

SECRETARY:

6. House Bill

7. (Secretary kaads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

9. PRESIDENT:

lO. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

12. Yes, thank you,Mr. President, House Bill 8, creates an Act re-

l3. quiring firearms training, for peace officers of counties and

municipalities. The...the State Troopers...all the districts within

15. the State of Illinois, will...will...afford the...the peace officers

1G. their training ficâlities- .for this instru.ztion. It pzould req'.3sre

that the...these peace officers could get this training and the only

18. thing that they would be outf would be their ttavel to these different *

19. districts and their ammunition and I would appreciate a favorable vote.
. J

'

2 o . PRESIDENT : i
;j

'

'

'

Any further discussion? Tie'question is, shall House Bill i! ' .
22. pass? Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed Nay. The voting is

23. open. Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. Qn this question, C
:

24 the Ayes are 40, the Nays are 3, with 2 Voting Present. House Bill 8, '

having reaeived the constitutional majority, is declared passed. )25
.

House Bill 9l, Senator Berning. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:27
. ;f '

House Bill 91.28
.

. 1
(Secretary reads title of bil1.) l

29. . ' l
jj''3rd reading of the bill. .30

. 
.
t

PRESIDENT.: 1
3 ). . I

' d House Bill 114 Senator Knkppel-lohns. (Take it ou: of the recor . ,32. .

For what purpose does Senator Berning rise?
' 

j '
(t 1

20
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3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

SENATOIt BRRNING :
. 'e . :

' ' è h Q'ur attention. I wantedI m sorry, Mr. President: I.didn t ca c y

to move House Bill 91, back *9 2nd for the purpose of an amendment,

which ïs on the Secretary's Desk.

PRESIDENT:

Is there leave? Senator Berning is recognized.

SENATOR BERNING:
Thi.s is Amendment :10. a11 it does, is insert the word repair-

inq. In other words it does little good to allow for the constructicn

and extension of streets if we don't also, allow for the repairing,

and so this adds one word, repairing. I nove for the adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Any further discussion? Senator Berning moves the adoption of

Aéendmept No. l to House Bill 9l. All in favor will say Aye. Opposed

Nay. The amendment is adopted. Any further...senakor Donnewald. Por

whak purpose do you arise?

SENATOR DONNEWALD: .
Well, I needed your attention prior to the adoption of the amend-

Ment. I...senator Berning, you would agree to bring the bill backe in

the event that we have anokher amendment 'for the bill.

PRESIDENT:

He indicates he will.

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

Okay.

PRESIDENT:

9.

10.

l2.

l3.

l.5 .

'16 .

l8.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

Any further amendmentg. 3rd reading. House Bill 121, senator

Glass. House Bill 122, Senator Bloom. House Bill 169: Senator Brady.

26. House Bill 196, Senator Nimrod. llouse Bill 223, Senator Lemke. House

Bill 230, Behator Kosinski. Hopse Bill 261, Senator Joyce. Read the

28. bill.
' SECRETARY:29
.

House Bill 261.
30.

(secretary reads Eitle of bill)
31. .3rd reading of the bill.
32. PRESIDENT:

Senator Joyce.
34. SENATOR JOYCE:

Mr. President, mombers of Ehe Body, this bill would allow County t



li 1

1 Boards to set the salary of the members of the Zoning Board of' Appeals.

2 Right now it's set by thè State Legislature at twenty dollars a dd# and

Yen Cents a mile. This would allow tàe County Boards to set the salary3

4 and the mileage.

5 PRESIDENT :

6 Any f urther discussion? Question is# shall House Bill 261, pass?

Those in f avor will vote Aye . Opposed Ndy. The 'voting is open . Have7
- . - . 

r- - .'... . .. .u . . . . ' J
. . .. . . . x . .- . i. - ... =. - k - .:. :. r .. . . .. ' ..

8 a11 voted who wish? Take the.record. On this question the Ayes are 42,

9 the Nays are none, with 1 Voting Present. House Bill 26lrhaving received

10 the constitutional majority is declared passed. House Bill 196,

11 Senator Nolan Ryan...pardon me, Senator Nimrod.

lJ SECRETARY:

13 House Bill 196.

14 (Secretary reads title of bill)

15 3rd reading of the bill.

16 PRESIDENT:

17 Senator Nimrod.

18 SENATOR NIMROD:

19 Mr. President, and fellow Senators, this bill is needed to conform

20 with the present Constitution and it transfers the appointing authority

21 from the Circuit Court tc the County Boards, for the appointment.w.for

22 the numbers of Deputy Sheriffs, and there was no opposition in committee

23 and and know of no opposition that exists, and 1 would ask for a

24 favorable roll call.

25 PRESIDENT:

26 Any further discussion? Senator Buzbee.

27 SENATOR BUZBEE:

jx28 I1.t just wondering-..a question of the sponsor, I'm...IIm in my
:9 county we had a situation'where for years.and years and years, we had

30 a Democratic Sheriff and a Repu'blichn controlled County Board, and need-

31 less to say there was a lot of politics played on b0th sides there, and

32 ...there's no better way to get at a sheriff politically and. to tell him

33 he's noE doing his job and to use it against him in the next election,

34 then to hold doum the number of deputies that he needs, so that he can't

22
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1 do his job. I 'can'-t see any reason for transberring this. The Circuit
. . : .

. court for the most 'part, does stay out bk politfcs and tàey are pretty2 
,

'* lose to the. . .to the . . .law enforcement eàd, and I 'm' wondering why the.3 c

4 need of doinq this.

5 PRESIDENT:

6 Senator Rimrod.

SENATOR NIMROD:

8 senator Buzbee, the reason this is necessary, is because the

9 Constitution says that the courts ought to be strictly in the judiciary

10 and a1l the administrative functions ought to be transferred to the

11 bodies assigned, and this is just another one of those functions since

12 the County Board is responsible for setting the budget, the County Board

13 is responsible for that particular office. Itfs the only one that still

14 remains ïn that appointment, within the courts and itts a...a matter of

15 clarifying and putting it in the proper authority. Now, there might be

16 some instances which you refer to that could be political, but this

could happen with any elected bodies anywhere. It...it is in conformity

18 with the Constitution and there's really...it needs necessary because

19 the same...the #eople who have the budget, should certainly alsc be able

20 to determine the number of people, it just makes good administrative

21 sense, also.

22 PRESIDENT:

23 Any further discussion? The question is shall House Bill 196,

24 pass? Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting

25 is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On this question,

26 the Ayes are 38, the Nays are 2, with 5 Voting Present. House Bill 196,

27 having received the constitutional majority is declared passed. House
28 Bill 325, Senator Sehaffer. House Bill 333, Senator Bell. House Bill

29 342, Senator Netsch. House Bill 419, Senatar Romano. Bouse Bill 474,

30 Senator Knuppel. House Bill 491, Senato/ Bloom. House Bill 506,

Senator Kenneth Hall. Read the bill.

32 SECRETRRY:

33 House Bill 506.

34 (Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDENT:'

2 Senator Kenneth Hall.

3 SENATOR KENNETH HALL:
4 Thank you, Mr. President, members of the Senate, House Bill 506,

5 is a cleanup bill, which ciarifies Section 91-D of Chapter 105, of khe

6 Park District Code. Basically, the amendment 'permits park districts

7 to enter into a leasing agreements with other units of local govern-

8 ment, while revenue bonds are outskandiné, as long as the proceeds of

9 the lease agreement are used solely for the benefits qf the facilities,

10 or to retire the outstandinq revenue bonds. This is in accordance with

11 Section 9l-C of the Park District Code. ask your most favorable

12 support.

13 PRESIDENT:

14 Any further discussion? Question is shall House Bill 506, pass?

15 Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

16 voted who wish? Take the record. On this question the Ayes are 44,

17 the Nays are none, with none Voting Present. House Bill 506, having

18 received the constitutional majority is declared passed. House Bill

19 510, Senator Dougherty. Read the bill.

20 SECRETARY:

21

22 (Secretary

23 3rd reading of *he bill.

House Bi11 310.

reads title of bill)

24 PRESIDENT:

25 Senator Kenneth Hall. Pàrdon me. Senator Dougherty.

26 SENATOR DOUGHERTYJ

Thank youeqMrl President, the Senate Bil1...or House Bill 510,

28 really enlarges the authority of the Illinois Hospital Facilities Act,

29 to the end. provides for the for those hospitals who do net

30 wish to surrender their facilitiesv..thei: hospital facilities, over

31 to the...to the board itself, may enter into private mortgage agree-

32 ments and provide the security necessary. to the paymenk of .these

33 bills. Itls really a broadening of ihe Act, that had no problems

34 in commiktee wbatsoever and I sugqest a favorable

24
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'roll call.

PRESIDENT:

3. Any further discussion? The question is shall House Bill 510:

4. pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opsbsed Nay. The voting is
5. open. Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On this question

6. the Ayes are 44# the Nays are none, with 2 Voting Present. House

Bill 510, having received the constitutional majority is declared

d House Bâ.ll' j15 senator- kennei.h Hall. ' ''fteaé the i111 . '8. passe . ,

9. SECRETARY:

l0. House Bill 515.

ll. (Secretary reads title of bill)

12. 3rd reading of ihe bill.

PRESIDENT:

l(. Senator Kenneth Hall.

SENATOR KENNETH HALL:

Thank you, Mr. President, members of the Senate, House Bill 515,

l7. amends the School Code. In Section on State Aid to schools, permits

l8. up to ten hours (now five days) to be used for in-service training and

19. still have the days counted as days of pupil attendance. The bill

was amended to conform to Senator Shapiroy and I understand he's

2l. now pleased with it, so I would ask your most favorable support.

22. PRESIDENT:

Any further discussion? Question is shall House Bill 515, pass?

24. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Haqe all voted who wish? Take the record. On this question the Ayes

are 39, the Nays are with none Voting Present. House Bill 515,

27 havinc received the constitutional maioritv is declared passed. House

4'2g. Bill na.6, Senator Lemke. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

3 0 .

3 ). .

32 3rd reading of

PRESIDENT :

House Bill 516.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

the bill.

2$

1. , .
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Senator Lemke.

2. SENATOR LEMKE:

Can we have 517, also: considered togethe'r.or...

4. PRESIDENT:

5. No, we have to take them one at a time, Senator.

6. SENATOR LEMKE:

7. 0ne at a time?

8. PRESIDENT:

9. Yes Sir. You can explain them toqether but: we will take two

roll calls.

11. SENATOD LEMKE:

lz. 516, amends the Workmen's Compensation Act.

PRESIDENT:

l4. One minute, Senator. Por what purpose does Senator Graham rise?

ls. SENATOR GRAHAM:

ï6. 1...'1 think that we had talked to Senator Lemke, about this,

17. some of our people had, and we wanted to eonsfder some amendments and

1g. if he would take that from khe reéord..ehave you had a chance to see

the amendments, Senator?

2O. PRESIDENT:

.senator Lemke.

22. SENATOR LEMME:
It's the same amendtent we had committees, it's the same amend-

24 ments we had....

25. SENATOR GRAHM 6:

26. I don't really knoweo.would you...

:7 SENATOR LE/UCE:
2g It's an amendment by the, Illinois Manufacture Association, to

29 put standards in, and there's no place the Act, don't think I'm

30. going to bring back. I think wo justqeave it like it is.

PRRSIDENT:

32 . S'enator Gralxam .

33 J. SENATOR GM IIAM :

26
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You...did agree ko bring it back, did you noty'senator?

2. Would you take it fron the xecord,'till we have a.chance tö look at it?

' 3. PRESIDENT:

1. Take it out of the record. Take 516, out of the record. House

Bill 527., Senator Knuppel. Read the bill.

6. Senator Knuppel seeks leave to take House Bill 527 from the order#

' 

.

7. of .3rd reading, badk to the order of 2nd reading, with the purpose of

8. an amendment. Is there leave? Leave is granted. Chair recognizes

9. Senator Knuppel.

l0. SENATOR KNUPPEL:

ll. In committee there was some debate about the amount df 'fee that

l2. should be charged in this bill. This decreases the fees substantially

and in compliance with the.v.what appears to be the reasonable fee in

14. Iowa and Missouri and I move the adoption of amendment, I think

'15. No. 1. Nb. 2? To

l6. PRESIDENT:

Is there any further

18. SENATOR KNUPPEL:

l9. ... House Bill 527.

PRESIDENT : l
21. ...Any further discussion on the amendment? Senator Latherow. '' k

'

2 2 . SENATOR LATIIEROW :
' i

Mr. President, I wanked to' check your Amentment No. l in with
. J

24. this one that I have, Senator Xnuppel and then see tomorrow how... $

25. hOW it Compares. t
1

PRESIDENT: 1
' !

27. Senator Knuppel. 1
l1

28. SENATOR KNUPPEL:. I
I didn't hear the question, but I'd like to adopt Ammndment 110. 1.

30 I know that Senator Latherow has an amendmenï he wants to offer. I'd
f

3). like to take back to 3rd, will return it to 2nd readins, he wants ,
' j

h Amendment No. I
to attempt to attac 4

3J; PRESIDENT;

1!'

I
1

..h

@
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1. Senator Knuppel moves the adoption'of Amepdment No. l to House i

. . . . . . . j
@2. Bill 527. All in favor will.say Aye. Opposdd Nay. The Amendment is

adopted. Any further amendments? 3rd reading. House Bill 528. l

4. Senator Lemke. Read the bill. ')
l

5. SECRETARY: l
' j

6. House Bill 528. I

(Secretary reads title of bill)

8. 3rd reading of the bill. !I
i

9. PRESIDENT:

l0. senator Lemke. :

l1. SENATOR LEMKE: !

l2. I thïnk the bill is explanatory, it.n provides...on all new

l3. elevators..wmarkings for the...braillep in braille for the blindr in and

14. on those elevators...that are in existence temporary markings sets a :

l15. penalty on if...if a party removes the markings from the elevator. ,
!

l 6 . PRES IDENT :

17. Any further discussion? The question is shall House Bill 528.

l8. pass? Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting

l9. is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On this queskion i'.
20. the Ayes are 41, the Nays are none, with 4 Moting Prnsent. Ilouse Bill '

l
2l. 528, having received a constitutional majority is declared passed. $

. !d j
. l

22. House Bill 536, Senator Dougherty. Read the bill. j
t

23. SECRETARY: 'l

24. House Bill 536.

25. (Secretary reads title of bill) t
1

26. 3rd reading of the bill.

27, PRESIDENT:

28. Senator Dougherty.

2 9 . SENATOR DOUGHERTY : 1
30. Mr. Prnsident, llouse Bill 536, provides for an.increase in the

3) salary of the Director of Civil Defense. In the 78th General Assembly,

we indreased the salaries ef all...heads of the exeeutive departments, i
32. .
3J; a nominal increase for a1l and the salary of Director of Civil Defense j

i !'
pIt )

28 'i
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somehow, was neglected to be advanced, or increasedk Now, this merely

corrects an erro: that should of...'should of been'taken cake of...'at the

' 3. last Session. It increases salary from twenty-thousand, per yeary to

4. twenty-seven thousand dollars, per year. It came out of Executive

Committeb, some time ago. would appreciate a very favorable roll call.

6. PREBIDENT:

Any further discussion? The question is shall House Bill 536,

8. pass? Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed Nay. The vpting is open.

9. Have all voted who wish? Take thq record. On this question the Ayes

lO. are 39, the Nays are with 3 Votinq Present. House Bill 536, having

ll. received a constitutional majority, is declared passed. House Bill

12. 546, Senator Joyce. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

14. House Bill 546.

(Secretary reads title oi bill)

l6. 3rd reading of the bill.

l7. PRESIDENT:

l8.

l9.

20. SENATOR JOYCE:

2l. Mr. President and members of the Senate, this bill would permit the

22. Board of Review to receive an extra three hundred dollars, frol the

state upon receiving their Certified Illipois Assessing Officer's

24. School. What this does, itls an incentive to get Board of Review

members to take the additional training and would appreciate a un-,

animous roll call, or favorable roll call.

27. PREszDEuT:
nny furthec dtscussiou? Question 1s' shalz uouse szzz s46, pass?

2 8 . .
Those in f avor will vctc Aye . Opposed Nay . Tllr7 vcting is open . Have

3c. all voted who wish? Take the record. On this question the Ayes are

40, the Nays are 5, with Voting Present. House.Bill 546, havinq

i d'eclared passdd. Iiouse Billreceived a constitutional majority, s
636, Senator Savickas. Read the bill.

Senator Joyce.

29
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sEcRETXRy:

House Bill 636.
.' #
3 w

;'

reads title of bill/(secretary

1. 3rd reading of the bill.

5. SENATOR SAVICKAS:

6 .. Yes#...Mr. President, members of the Senate. What this would do#

7. would permit the renewal of a liquor license for an establishment,

8. within, a hundred feet of a school, when the shcool >as built after:

after the original issuance of the liquor license. would a...

l0. appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDENT:

l2. Any further discussion? Question is shall l'louse Bill 636, pass?

l3. Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have

l4. a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On this question the Ayes are
%

1.5. 37, the Nays are 6, with 2 Voting Present. House Bill 636, having re-

l6. ceived a constitutional majority is declared passed. House Bill 655,

Senator Lemke. Read the bill.

18. SECRETARY:

l9. House Bill 655.

20. (Secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

22.

23. PRESIDENT:

Senator Lemke.

25. SENATOR LEMKE.

26. This is a bill that amends the State Employees Group Insurance,

extends...state group lifn insurance benefits to employeest who retired

2B. before 1966.. They are eligible for insurance programs, extending or

29 renehring after the effective date. It ha's a clause in there, to solve

the problem adverse selectionr by requiring dependents to.o.submit

31. evidence of insurability, to obtain dependent coverage. ask a

favorable roll call.

PNESIDENT :

30
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1. Senàtor Harris:

2. SENATOR HARRIS:

3. Mr. President, I think the.membership should be aware of the cost,

4. of this bill. Now, in 1972, the Department of Personnel, had a survey

5. made and a independent acàuarial firmy developed cost of a million two

hundred thousand. In the intervening period'of time: of course, some

7. of these annuitants the...thev..attrition for them is significant, many

8. of them, of course, are quite elderlyy but the cost factor: as of today,

between 72 and now, is somewhere in the neighborhood of seven-hundred

l0. and fifty thousand to possibly as much as, e'ight hundred thousand. It's

difficult to calculate this precisely. Back at the time in l960...no,

l2. in 70, when we enacted the new and broad. State employee benefits pro-

l3. gram, the cut off date was dctermined to be that date whep the passage

14. of the original State Employee Group Insuranee Program, for health

benefits, which dates back several years, I think...lets see, I'm not

l6. sure...of the original date of our program of benefits, but that was

17. the cut off date used in the ena'ctment of our bill in 1970. Now, if we

pick up these people and of course, there's an arqument that can be

l9. made, that they're deserving, but the fact is, that this will be a de-

2o. parture from what has been the program for a good many years now, and

the cost is probably: a minimum of seven-hundred and fifty thousand

dollars. I think the membership should be mindful of the cost of this

23. program: when they cast theirqvote.

24. PRESIDENT:

25 Any further discussion? Senator Bruce.

26. SENATOR BRUCE:
Yes, as Chairman of Ehe StaEe Employee Group Insurance Conmission,

Y WOUIY NRVO to ZISO: Rlert the members the fact Senator Harris'
28.

' figures are probably low, viven the fact, that whcn we first computed
29. .

the fiqures bqe were payinq, fifteen dollàrs and sixty-three cents per
30.

month, per emplovee. We are now runninq over thirey-seven dollars a

month: and I would think, that...that domputation would mean the
32.

f igures would bta doulnled , what he thought.. We . . .clzarles Claybaugll ,
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1. brouqht Ehis. bill ln for us, w.e worked With hjm in the past, we included. .

. . , . . . .

2. certain people, we excluded those. The cut o'ff point wepve always de-
. # . 

; .

j. . termined as when we began khe program in 'its ' ihitial...inception, the

4. problem ksg if we keep backing this up, thero is no real justifiable

5. cut off date, and it just means we are insuring those who've retired,

6. of many, many years ago, at this point.

PRESIDENT:

8. Any further discussion? Request is, to take the bill from the

9. record. House Bill 703, Senator Howard Mohr. And Senate Bi1l...

l0. House Bill 806, Senator Davidson. Read the bill.

ll. SECRETARY:

House Bill 806.

13. (Secretary reads title of bill)

l4. 3rd reading of the bill

PRESIDENT :

k6. Senator Davidson.

17. SENATOR DAVIDSOII:

Mr. President, members of the Senate, this bill was put in by

l9. Representative J. David Jones and others, for the Illinois Public

20. Airport Officials' Association, and this removes the fifteen dollar

21. limit on expenses they can pay when they travel. Now, whenever

someone fron Rockford, or Chicago, or otherwise comes down to

23. springfield for a meeting, or go to anywhere, they can only receive

24. fifteen dollars a day. These people are serving for a token fee,

of a hundred and fifty dollars a month. They refuseko ask for an

26. increase in their salary 'cause, we asked them that question. All

27. they want to do is have their expenses reimbursed, and I know of

28. no opposition to the bill, appreqiate favorable roll call.

29. PRESIDENT:
3o. Any further discussion? Question is shall House Bill 806: pass?

Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have

32. voted kho wish? Take the record. On khis guestioh the Ayes are

JJ;. the Nays are nonû, with none Voting Present. l'Iouse Bill 806: havinq
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'
reccived à constitukional m'ajority, is declafed passed.

2. 813, Senator Schaffer. ' Read the bill. '

SECRETARY:

4. House Bill 813.

5 (Secretary reads' title of bill)

6. 3rd reading of the bill.

7. PRESIDENT:

8 senator Schaffer.

9. SENATOR SCHAFEER:

lo. This is a Bee bill. This bill would simply prohibit manufacturers

l1. of imitation honey, or honey that is not honey, ko use the term, honey.

l2. Some of you who are honey fans, Senator Bruce, fnr instance, is a honey

l3. fan,w..senator Vadalabene, is a honey fan, know that the imitation honey

l4. people are well on their way to knocking out the natural honey industry

in this State, and ao..this would s'imply provide that, you can't say

k6. something's honey, unless it's honey.

l7. PRESIDENT:

Any further sweet, discussion? Senator Nudelman.

l9. SENATOR NUDELMAN:

20. Would the sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDENT:

22. He indicates he will.

23. SENATOR NUDELMAN:

24. The synopsis says, you can't use ïmitation honey, is that...

25. as a label marking, that correct, or incorrect?

26. PRESIDENT:

House Bill

Senator Schaffer.

28. SENATOR SCHAFFER:

29. Thatls...that's correct: yotz can't imply that something is

honey, unless it's honey.

31. PRESIDENT:

32. Senator Nudelman.

SENATOR NUDELFGN:

33
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Saking something is an imitations is not an implication that...
it's real thing, I th.ink specifically, it says it's-not the real thing. +'

PRESIDENT:
3.

Senator'schaffer.
4. .

SENXTOR SCHAFEER:
5. '

Well, Senator, the problem is, that they print the word, honey: in

about a ten point type, and the wordf imitation, you can barely fead,
7. .

and that's the...real thrust of the bill. They do have the word, im-
@ ' .' 

itation, on, but their labeling practicbs...you get...youdre all the
9 . ,way home before you realize you have something that isn t actu>lly honey.
l0.

PPXSIDENT:

Senator Nudelman.
l2. '

SENATOR NUDELM N :

l3. . If the label word, imitation, was as large as the word, honey,

would that be okay?

l5. pnsszosuT:

l6. senator Schaffer
.

l7. sEuavon SCHAFPER:

l8. well
, I think-- yeah- .as far as I'm concerned it would be, but

l9. I just tùink that the--you know, I marvel at our friends in the

20. i tte industry
, how they g'et around that...labeling thing...veryc gare

cleverly, and I think any way wê try to word it, we're going to...I

22. think
- -z just think the.-.best thing is to not let people even use

23. the word
, honey, unloss they're actually dealing with honey.

24. PRESIDENT:

Senator Nudelman.25
.

26. SENATOR NUDELIIAN:

What Would you Suîqest Senator Schaffer, for labelinq imitation

/.28 . honq x ?

2 9 '. PRESIDENT :

Senator Schaffer.

3). . SENATOR SCIIAFFER :

call it, Sweet-o.32.

f

'
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j, ' œ* PRESIDENT) . '
. . . * )
2. senator Bruce.
' #' L
gj * ,
* SENATOR BRUCE:

4. Yesp 1...1 rise in support of this 'bill. I would tell you 1, .

5. first of all, have a conflïct of interest. My Pather fs a bee

6. keeper, and the Southern Illinois Bee Eeepers' Association. along .1

7 . with ttepresentqtive Wadeu  ,.. vith t.h. q ypçthern ..411$ noi.: . ..
B. Bee Keepers' Association, put this bill in. The problem is, I :

I
9. understand, that.eebee.o.honey that ori/inates in Wisconsin, is !

l0. coming across into, Illinois, with sugared water added to it.

l1. I wauld just tell, Senator Nudelman, we don't put on margarine: .
7

l2. imitation butter. If they want to devise another name for honey, !'

l3. that is not honey, let them think up a name. Honey is 6

14. created wholly and solely by bees. There is not an imitation honey. ':
1

l5. Al1 this .says, is to the bee keepers of this State, if you.o.if you... '

16. create honev and market ik: it must be honey. It is a substantial
l
)

'

l7. trade within this State. We are one of the larger bee States in

l8. the United States, and al1 they want .to do is have protection of !

l9. their product. They don't want to compete with, Wisconsin, where j
I

20. they add water and sugar, to honey, and.o.it is not. It's an t
!

2l. adulkerated producke that just says this is honey, it's honey, if f
) ' ;

22. you want something else, call it somthing else. 'j
l

23. PRESIDENT: '

24. Senator Buzbee. t
t

25. SENATOR BUZBEE: l
26 Zr* Prosident: Z feel like that, I Ought to get lnvoled in the '

27 discussion of Ehis bill, buE since...l have nothing to add, I'm
4 ,

going to take the sting out of it, and I'm going to vote for the
28. !

bi 11 . j2 9 
. 'jPRESIDENT

:30. 
1
X(

So youdre buzz beeing around again? are you? Buzz bee. Any l
3 ). . j

furtéer discussion? Question is shall llouse Bill 813, pass? Those j
32. .
J . in favor vote Aye. opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all
33;

it ,

$

' 

.
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

(Secretary reads
a '
' 3rd reading of the bill .

9 . PRESIDENT :

10 . senator soper .

11 . SENATOR SOPER:

Mr. President, members of the Senate, the...

13. PRESIDENT:
l4. Just a minute, Senator. Now, let's have some order. Could we

l5. have some order, hold your voices down. Senator Soper.

î6. SENATOR SOPER:
17. ...The synopsis is partially right, except that..wthis does not

18. establish a service charge for the...late payment of your utility

bills. It just changes the nomeclature from penalty, to service charge,

20. because the IRS, allows a dedu:tion on your income tax, if itls

21. a service charge and not on a penalty charge. This affects small

22. businesses and people who...fail to pay their utility bills and...

23. canw..deduct their utility bills from their operation, like farmers,

24. and other people who have a small business, and...they would

have to eliminate the penalty charge from the...from the...from

26 the total bill. This establishes one bill, the penalty is taken out

27 and it's called a servlce charge.
(%

PRESCDENT:28.

29 Any further discussion? Senator Bruce.

ac SENATOR BRUCE:

Yes, would the sponsor yield to a question?

32 PRESIDENT:

He indicates he will.33
i

voted who wish? Take the record. On this question the Ayes are

44, the Nays are 2, with none Vgting Present. House Bill 813,

having receivçd a constitutional majority, is declared pissed.

House.Bill 828, Senator Soper. Aead the bill.

SECRETARY:

House.p.House Bill 828.

title of bill)
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I...the Commerce Commission has made rullnqs relative to service
:< 

k
3 eharges in the fact that, those are in fact inèerest, and they

4 would have to be shown under the Consumer. Credi't Acty..'.'in bold

5 letters. Would this...does this bill have anything by...of saying,

6 that they can charge and it is not interest?

7 PRESIDENT:

8 Senator Soper.

9 SENATOR SOPER:

10 No, this is just a late payment thatls allowed, allowed utility

companies, when...when you fail to pay.-.for instance, you get a bill

12 and says paid by khe fifteenth, you pay so much, if you pay by

13 after the fifteenth, then that's the...that's what they call the penalty.

14 So, now werre making it a service charge. So, that it can be deducted

15 from the...IRS.

16 PRESIDENT:

17 Any further discussion? Senator Kenneth Hall. Senator Eenneth

18 Hall. Your mike's dead. Try Senator Eganîs mike.

19 SENATOR KENNETH YALL:

20 Will the sponsor yield to a question?

21 PRESIDENT:

22 He indieates he will.

23 SENATOR MENNETH HALL:

24 Senator Soper, I...want to get this clear in my mind. In my

25 area? Illinois Power sends out bills and in there says, a certain

26 amount that you pay before a certain date. Now, if you don't pay

27 it on that date you pay much more, after a later date. Theylre

28 already doinq this, now, are they doing this..sin other words, have

29 they been doing this illegal a11 the time;

30 PRESIDENT:

31 Senator soper.

32 SENATOR SOPER:

33 ..esenakor, I just explained i*.

74 SENATOR KENNETH I'IALL:

l SENATOR BRUCE;
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1. Well, I didn't hear it. - X .' .'

' ' j
' 2 ' ; 'e SENATOR SOPER: .

. . . z 
.

3 ' I. They call...it s charges of penalty' afte: a certain date.

4. Buk...now, ik would be called a service charge so, that you could

5. deduct it from your income tax, doesnlk' make any difference in '

6. Ehe bill. '

7. PRESIDENT:

8* Any further discussion? Question is, shall House Bill 828,

9. pass? Those in favor will vote Aye. Opposed Nay. The voting is

l0. open. Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On this

l1. question the Ayes are 37p the Nays are none, With 4 Voting

12. Present. House Bill 828, hàving received a constitutional

l3. majority, is declared passed. House Bill 856, Sbnator Knuppel.

l4. House Bill 972, Senator Savickas. '

15. SECRETARY: '

IG . Ilouse Di 11 !) 7 2 . .

17. (Secretary reads title o.f bill)

18. 3rd reading of the bill. '

l9. PRESIDENT:

20. Senator...senator Savickas.

2l. SENATOR SAVICKAS: .
. 

'

22. . Mr. Presidentz members of the Senate, this bill does what the

23. synopsis says, it changes the.o.name of the Chicago Sanitary

24. District...huthority, from Board of Trustees, to Board of Commissioners.

2s. I would appreciate a favorable vote. This is a biggy.

26. PRESIDENT:
27. Any further discussion? Question is, shall House Aill 972,

28 Dass? Those in favor vote Ave.' Opposed Na#. The voting is open.

29 Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On khis question the
@ ,

Ayes are 45 r the Nays are none r With: none Voting Present.
30.

nouse Bill 972 having raceivpd a constitutional majority, is3 )
. . . . .

declared Passed. House Bill 1099, Senator Schaffer. Read the bill.
32.

: ' SECRETARY;33; .

.34. House Bill 1099. '
' t
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1.

2.

3.

(Secretary

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESDIENT:

Senator Schaffer.

SENTOR SCHAFEER:

This bill would

reads kitle of bill)

6 
'

. provide thak a Counky Board, if ik wanted

ko, could in effect, delete the requirement for a...affidavit: a

8. verified affidavit. Prior èo my serviee'in this Chamber, was
9. khe County Auditor: of McHenry County, and one of the things that

was very diskurbing, was the State requirement for a verified and

notarized affidavit on every bill. We find nowadays that many of

l2. the big companies, Xersx, IBM, the counties do business With

Stnadard Oilr a1l the counties...major Corporations that are
14. computerized, send us a .very nice thorough compukerized bill, which

l5. is all automated and we have to nail it right back to them.to

get a notarized affidavik. might add this also, causes the

l7. counties to lose some money on discounts, because thinqs like utility

18. bills, which as you know are computerized: have to be mailed back,

and we lose a week and a half, two weeks in the process. 1'11 be

2o. happy to answer any queskions. It...it is an optional bill, the

2l. counties can continue as they wish, or they can.o.delete this

22. requirement.

PRESIDENT:
24. Any furhter discussion? The question is, shall House Bill 1099,

25 . pass? Those in f avor will vote Aye . Opposed Nay . The voting is

26 . open . Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On this

27 . questjon Ehe Ayes are 43 , tie .Nays are with l .voting Present.
V .28 . Housb Bill 1099 , having received a const. itutional majorityy is

29 declared passed. fs there leave to go Eo khe order of Secretary's

ao Desk? Leqve is granted. Senate Bill 24, Senator Wooten.

SENATOR WOOTEN:
Mr. Presidenk, would move that the Senate nonconcur .in

the House Amendment to Senate Bill 24. There's simply a small
33;
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1 . .

2.

3.

4.

6.

9.

l0.

SENATOR BELL)

l2. Well, I was hopeful we'd still be on bills on the Secretary's

l3. De/k.

PRESIDENT:

l5. Well, we don't have the time, it's now, ten kwenty eight. We

)6. just have a fev bills on lst reading, wedll get thak tomorrov: if
you let us know at the beginning of the morning. Is there

18. a leave to return to House Bills on lst reading? Senator Vadalabene.

l9. SENATOR VADALABENE:

20. 1126 is strictly a nahe change, if you want to get if off the

2l. Calendar.

22. PRESIDENT:

23. Wefll do it first thing .in the morping: Senator.

24. SENATOR VADALABENE:

25. Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

a7. House Bills on lst reading. . House Dill 761. Senakor Lemke.

SECRETARY;28
.

House Bill 7Gl.

(Secretary reads title of bill)30
.

lst reading of the bill.3 ). .
PRESIDENT:

technical error ko fnclude language senator Sommçr pröposed in an
. . .'

anendment, and the most expeditious way to addres's it, is to have a

Conference Committee appointed.'

PRESIDENT:

Any further discussion? Senator Wooten moves that Senate

Bill...that the Senate nonconcur in House .Amendment No. to

Senate Bi.l1 24. Al1 in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have
.J . . . '

it: the motion carries. conference Committee will be appointed.

House Bills on 1st. Do you have.a list there? For what purpose

does Senator Bell rise?

Jlouse Bâl1 1210, Senator Knuppel.
33;

f
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1. SECRETARY: '>

2. House Bill 1210.

3. (secrbtary reads title of bill).

1. lst reading of the bill.

5. PRESIDENT:

6. House Dill 1227, Senator Knuppel..
'

skè'#kb#R'#:-

8. House Bill.1227.

9. (secretary reads title of bill)

ls: reading of the bill.

1l. PRSSIDENT':

House Bill 1229, Senator Knuppel.

13. SECRETARY:

l4. House Bill 1229.

l5. (Secretary reads tikle of bill)

l6. 1st reading ol the Diil.

17. PRESIDENT:

l8. House Bill 1234, Senator Knuppel.

l9. SECRETARY:

20. House Bill 1224.

2l. PRESIDENT: 8'

22. 1234 House Bill 1234.

SECRETARY:

24. House Bill 1234.

25. (Secretary reads title of bill)

26. lst reading of the bill.

27. PRESJDENT:i
28. House Bill 1239, Senator Knuppel.

SECRETARY:

30 House' Bill 1239.

Xsecretary reads title of bill):!k 
.1. . .

lst reading of the bill.

' PRESIDENT:33; .
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1. House Bill 1243, Senator Vnuppel. - ., ' ' 
.

. ' )25 SECRETARY: .i .
' !

3 . House Bill l24 3 . - . . .- i
' ;

4. (Secretary reads title of bill)

5. lst reading of the bill. . ' '

6. PRESIDENT: '
)

7. ronnHouse.Bill 1250, Senator Knuppel. i

8. SECRETARY:

9. House Bill 1250.

l0. (Secretary reads title of bill)

1l. lst reading of the bill.

12. PRESIDENT: .

l3. House Bill 1252, Senator Knuppel. (

14. SECRETARY: j
' !

l5. Housè Bill 1252. ' :

l6. (seurekury reads tlulu wf b1ll) .

lst reading of the bill. . '17
.

l8. PRESIDENT: . 'l
l9. House Bill 1257, Senator Knuppel. j

l20
. SECRETARY: l

' 

j2l
, House Bill 1257. k':

' l22
. (Secretary reads title of bill) :

. )23. lst reading of the bill. j

DENT: i24
. PRESI ,

225 House Bill 1297, Senator Knuppel. ,
* $

26. SECRETARX: t
House Bill 1297. I27. ' 1

tary reads title öf bill). ' )28 (SeCre* 
. 4

llst reading of the bill
. . :29.

' ' (

'

PRESIDENT: ',30
.

House Bill 1392, Senatom Roe.. 
' i3 1 

. . !

. 
. !SECRETARY:

32. . !
' House Bil1 1392. 13 3 ; 5 .. 

. )
t t
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(Secretary reads kitle of billl'

lsk reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

2.

3.

House Bill 2252, Senator Lane.

5.

6.

SECRETARY:

llouse Bill 2252.

HourdsècbètaHy' rehds-title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

8.

9.

House Bill 2253, senator Lane.

l1.

12.

14.

15.

k6.

18.

l9.

2l.

22.

23.

SECRETARY':

House Bill 2253.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House bill 2415, Senator Lemke.

SECREQARY:

House Bill 2415.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lsk reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2882, Senator Soper.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2882.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESJDENT:i
House Bill 7...on....sti1l on khe Hoùse Bills 1st reading.

House Bill 742, Sdnator Knuppel.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 742.

(secretary reads title of bill)

lst rcading of the bill.

25.

27.

28.

29.

3 0 .

3 ). .

32
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J.

2.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1444, Senator Knuppel.

SECRETARY:

4.

5.

6.

House Bill 1444.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTi'=--'-X--'' !-4N'-

House Bill 1720, Senator Johns.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1720.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst readinç of khe bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1721, Senator Johns.

SECRETAR#:

House sill 1721.

l4.

l5.

l7.

18.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1949, Senator Xnuppel.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1949.

(secretary reads title of bill)

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

2 9 .

30 .

3). .

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1966, Senakor Knuppel.

SECRETARY:

Ilouse Bill l96 6 .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1979, Senator Rickey.

3 3 ;'I SECRETARY:

44
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1. House Bill 1979. ' : .

2. (secretaryvreads title 'of bill) ''

3. lst zleading o'f the bill .

4 '* PRESZDENT :

5 . House Bill 2153, Senator Knuppel .

6. SECRETARY:

7. House Bill 2153.

8. (secretary reads title of bill)

9. lst reading of the bill.

l0. PRESIDENT:

ll. House. Bill 2366, Senator Welsh.

l2. SECRETARY:

l3. ' House Bill 2366.

l4. (Secretary readé title of bill)

l5. lst reading of the bill.

l6. PPXEIDENT:

l7. House Bill 2541, Senator Knuppel.

l8. SECRETARY: *

l9. House Bill 2541.

20. (Secretary reads kitle of bill)

2l. lst reading of the bill.

22. PRESIDENT:

23. On the order of House Bills on first reading. House Bill 985,

24. Senator Brady.

25. SECRETARY:

26. HOuSe Bill 985.

27 . (Secretary reads title'of billl'* /
(

28. lst reading of the bill.

29. PRESIDENT:

30 House Bill 1543: Senator s. Brady and Ilynes.

3). SECRETARY:

32 Housp Bill 1543.

r (Socretary reads tikle of bill)33; .

lst reading of the bill.
t
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l PRESIDENTP ' '

2 Mas that 289:: Mr.'secretary? All riqht'. Hoûse Bill .2891, .

a Senators Bradv and Hvnes.

4 SECRETARY:

s Hou@e Bill 2891. ' '

6 (Secretary reads title of bill) '

7 1st reading of the bill.

' 8 PRBSIDENT: ' '

9 House Bill 1964, Senator Brady. 2892, I'm sorry. House Bill

10 2892, Senator Brady.

11 SECRETARY:

12 House Bill 2892.

13 (Secretary reads title of bill)

14 lst reading of the bill.

15 PRESIDENT: .

16 Let the record show 2892, is Brady-Hynes as sponsors. House Bill

17 1964, Senator Brady. .

18 SECRETARY:

19 House Bill 1964. $

20 (Secretary reads title of bill)

21 lst reading of the bill. i

22 PRESIDENT: ' i'!
i23 House Bilï 2160, Senator Brady. j

24 SECRETARY: :

25 House Bill 2160. ' 1
. )

' ;
26 (Secretary reads title of bill) !

'bill. ' 127 lst reading of vhe
. ' ' 

j
28 PRESIDENT: . ;

. . )

'

' 

j

'

29 ' House Bill 2355, Senator Netsch.
l

31 House Bill 2355. (
' ' j

32 (Secretary reads title of bill) . ' i
33 1st reading of the bill.

34 PRESIDENT:

l
. j :46
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1.

2. SECRETARY:
î+

3. . House Bill 1977. .

4. (secretary reads title of bill/
5. lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1977, Senator Demuzio.

ilouse Bill 724, Senator Latherow.

8. SECRETARY:

House Bill 724.

l0.

ll.

(secretary reads

1st reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

13. House Bill 725, Senator Latherow.

l4. SECRETARY:

House. Bill 725.

i6. (secretary reads title of bill)

17. lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:
l9. May I have the members' attention? It's been a very productive

20. morning. We passed several bills, and welve picked up most of the

21. bills off f'irst reading. We would hope the rest of them can 'be

22. picked up tomorrow morning, so that they can get into committee:

23. and out, or in one way or the other. Now, we're going to ask

24. for anouncements, and then we will adjourn, until tomorrov morning

25. at nine. Two committees are scheduled for ihis morning at ten-thirty,
26. Local Government in room 400, and Revenue in room 212. The afternoon

27. committees of course, are set forth on your Calendar. Are there
28. . ' .

any announcements er any further business? Senator Daley.
z9 '

SENATOR DALEY:
3ô. l4r. President, and fellow Senators,l noticed on the Calendar,

for Tuesday, June 3rd: '75, .that the Judicial Committee was...was
32. posted, but it's not o: the Calendar. Welll meet tomorrow morning

33:. at ten-thirty in room 212, the Judiciary Committee.

title of bill)
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Dougherty.

SENATOR DODGHERTY)

Th: commikkee on Local Government will meet in room 400,

immediately after adjournment.

PRESIDENT:

'àd'/éEdf-dou'r-s'd.

SENATOR COURSE:

The Revenue Committee will meet in room 212, immediately after

10.

ll.

adjournmenk.
PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

l3.

l4.

l6.

l7.

l8.

20.

21.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

The L'abor and Commerce Commitkeey...will meet at two-thirty,

itls scheduled also, foro..a seven o'clock meeting. That will

be canculled, khere will be no night meeting ot Labor and Commerce.

PRESIDENT:

That means youdre going to finish thfs afternoon, is that

what it means?

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

We will finish whatever comes before us this afternoon.

PRESIDENT:

23.

24.

Yes, Executive Appointments and Administration will meet in

26. room 212, at twoothirty today.

27. PRESIDENT:

28.. senator Newhouse.

29. SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

30 The Pensions Committee will meet on the Floor ' of the Senate,

immediately after adjournment.
az PRESIDENT:

'. Any further announcements? Any further business to come befora33
; .

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:
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2.

the Senate. Senate stands adjourned unèil 9:00 A.l1.., Tuesday, -

June 3rd.

6.

7.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

l6.

l8.

l9.

23.

24.

25.

26.

28.

29.

3 1 .

3 3 ; 5
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